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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS00F UMATILLA CO. THE

Spring Grain Looking
Fine Near Weston

daughter Helen left at once for Port-
land.

Mrs. Hob Llnsner, who has been III
was taken fo Pilot Rock Wednesday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lowell Ganger were
In town Wednesday on business.

(Knst Oregonlan Fpeclal.)
WESTON, May 16. A social dance

Riven in the Weston opera house Sat
Get .Ready ' for Monday

Help Our Boys "Over There"
r j urday evening was well attended

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I'amhurn of
Athena, were visiting Mrs. Pambern's

Miss Emily Quant whg has been in
Portland all winter, returned to her
home at Alba last weeK.""

Ray Meengs who has been In Chi-eag- o

going to school during the win-
ter, has enlisted and Is 'now stationed
at Newport, R. I., and Herbert

parents, Mr. and Mrs, James Fuson.
Monday. '

:

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lleuallen of
Meengs is now visiting his mother forWalla Walla visited relatives In Wes
a few days on Bridge creek.

Bert Keeney of Dale Is In Uklah on
.business,

VUO CAM
WE LKAD,

and other
followDO BETTER

i Incorporated zf" -

ton Sunday. y
' Virgil Neild has accepted a position
in Parker's barber Bhou in Atltena.

Miss Ora Wilson ha gone to lone
to visit relatives and friends. .

Mr. and Mra.Arthur Ross and little
son Neil, who have been visiting- rela-
tives near Washtucna, Wash., have
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hendrlckson of
Adams, visited relatives. la, IVeaton

AT
Rain At Athena Has

Improved Outlook for
Bumper Wheat Harvest

v(East Oregonlan Special.)
ATHEXA . May 17. The recent

SAVE A LIFE
Be ready to give your quota
to the RED CROSS next
Monday. .

For remember, this is NOT
charity; this is a DUTY.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

during the week.
Spring, grain in the vicinity of Wes

ton is looking fine. ' IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllH'
. we advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with everyQuite a large acreage of potatoes

rain has greatly Improved Jhegrain
and expectations are entertained or
an exceedingly good crop. ' The rain
also was a benefit to the gardens.

Mrs. Mays arrived here "recently
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. C'A. Barrett.

U being planted around Weston. ... .purenaae. -
Harry Edwards of Walla Walla

REVELATIONS FROM THE

DAYS BEFORE GREATNESS

WAS THRUST UPON THEM

visited friends in Weston Saturday.
Lyn Nelld has accepted a position n Two deaths occurred Tuesday

In Athena with the elevator company.
Miss Odessa Kirkpatrick spen WE MVE 'IT! I((lytic Hall.)

which have saddened many Athena
people. Mrs. ' Robert Wright died
Tuesday evening at the home of her
sister, Mrs. D. H. Mansfield.. The
funeral was hel( yesterday In Walla
Walla. . Mrs- - Hlteman,- mother of

Sunday in Milton. ...

John McRae of Walla Walla w

Weston visitor Monday. .

Roy O'Harra has gone to Pendle Cliapter I. '

Foastmasttfr Tweedy Is a rightton to work In a garage.
Ray Gordon has accepted a posi TheMrs. Henry Dell, also passed away

Tuesday. .The funeral was held at
the Christian Church at 2 p. m. thistlon with the Athena Milling com Biggest Stock

of
pany.

Wm. Affleck, a painter from Walla afternoon. -
Mrs. W. K. Wall Is visiting In Pen.

dleton this week. .
Mrs. Ralph Gribble Is away for s

Walla, was in the city Tuesday visit
ing friends. .

few weeks' visit at her old home inMother's Day was fitly observed In
all the churches and there was a good Iowa.

Mr. Hayole. former clerk at Radtattendance.

peaceful-lookin- g man. but 50 years
ago Thomas Jefferson Tweedy was a
fighter and' could now tell some thrill- -
Ing tales of Indian border warfare, it
he weren't so modest. He was with;
General "Yellow Hair' (Custer) when
the latter, led the Xineteenth Kansa
cavalry In March of 1869 through a
Kaasas desert where rations were so
scarce the men Killed and ate thelj
pack mules. In order to force a band
of between 1S00 and 1500 Cheyennt
to give up two white women whom
they held captive. One of these was
a 17 year old girl named Miss White,
whose brother, Charles, formerly lived

,We Particularly Wish ;

to Emphasize
the fact, that when our depositors need ac-
commodation and can satisfy us as to the
security offered, we are always pleased to
extend it to them without any long delays or
red tape.

We cordially invite you to consult our of-

ficers regarding your banking"

ke's department store, will open up
a new grocery the first of June. The
old building which was formerly Dell? Mrs. T. M. Cook Delegate

I. 0. 0. F. Convention Brothers' store Is being renodeled
and will be used for the new grocery,

Mrs. William Gould of Weston Is(East Oregonlan Special.)
visiting at the home of her daughter,HELIX. May 17. Mrs. T. M- - Cook
Mrs Orel McPherrln IN THE CITYleaves today for Portland to visit rel-

atives and to attend the I. O.-- F.
convention. - LEADS BAND OP GIRL HXX

HCNTKilS.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Albee
a son today. l

Charles Wilkes and family ore mov-

ing to their ranch west of town- -

Mrs. Minnie Schultz of Ellensburg,
Is visiting friends and relatlvess here.

L. D. Smith has extra help manu-
facturing vitrollng machines.

In the Pilot Rock country. .
The command lived nearly a month

on five day's rations but accomplish-
ed Its object, that of rescuing the cap-
tives without ransom, and bringing
back thare Indians, Dull Knife, Fat
Bear, and Big Head to be held as
thumb screws on the treacherous
Cheyennes. It had marched 22 nll
for every day out, the weather always
'reeling, without tents, cooking uten-sll- e,

beds or salt Its sole eubsistance
two thirds of that time, mules that had
starved to death. .

The Nineteenth Kansas regiment
was organised on October 11, 1809 and
passed into history on the 18th day
of April, 1869. , Though no bloody
battles Were fought. Its two campaigns
conquered the five wild Indian tribes
of the southern plains. The Cheyen

Phone 178 I
SMYTHE-LONERGA- II C0.

Quality Quantity Service .

MAN NATIONAL BAI
Pendleton, Oregon

. "Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We advertise and offer War Savings Stamp for sale.

'ityf.-yir-'x- r

I Government Drift Fence
Nearing" Completion

(East Oregonlan Special)
UKIAH. May 18. Mr. ' and Mrs.

Walter Allison, who are camped near ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMriiiii
liiiiUUiiiiiiiaiiiaiiiiiiiiaiiMiiiiiutniiiinnuiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiaiiiitsiiiiiiiir Leahman springs, where Mr. Allison

is superintending the- building of a
government drift fence, were in town

nes, Arapahoes, Klowas, comanches.
and the plains Apaches were forever
pledges to peace. ' Lieutenant-genera- l
Sheridan, In discussing that winter's
work privately four years later, suld
that for difficulties surrounding It,'Captain" Stark as Mrs. ltark is

Sunday night after supplies for. the
'camp. They have about two weeks
more work to complete the fence.

Walker and Nora Ellis were in
town Thursday afternoon on business.

Miss Rachael Rowlands of Fort-lan- d,

who Is well known In Uklah, has
taken a position at the Halfaw Sta-
tion, with. Mrs. E. L. Wright for the
summer.

Henry Lazlnka Is building a large
hay barn, 60x125. on the Lazinka

and hardships and suffering Involved.called by the band of fearless Florida
there was no parallel In the historygirls she heads, is a sister of Hoff of our army.man Philip, new IT. S. minister to Co

At the time Mr. Tweedy went thrulombia- - The girls, armed with rifles SATURDAY
MAY, 18and automatics patrol the east coast the hard campaigns of the Nineteenth

Kansas, he was only 18" years old, com

YOU NEED LIABIUTY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-

where, because someone is always getting , hurt
and you have an endless, amount of expense and
worry.

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-

sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for the cost
is small .

"

THE BENTLEY-GRAIIA- M INS. AGENCY
3. M. Bentley. Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vlce-Pre- e.

, ; H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- a,

IS Main St. Phone 404
We advertise and offer ett'ar Savings Stamps for sale witte every

purchase. ,

of Florida In the vicinity of Mayport
In search of activities. ing from Illinois to Kansas to enlistranch. Tom Willoby, William Mills

His official job was being orderly to
the first lieutenant. He was born onWAGON LOAD OF GIAXT " '

farm at Staunton, Illinois and hisTl llTLKS CAPTVRED

and Bert McLaughlin are doing the
carpenter work.

Showers have continued to fall since
Tuesday which means much for the
Camas prairie country, and all the
farmers are wearing a smile' that
wont come off.

people, for they prided themselves that
but one or two members of the familyHELEXA, Mont., May 1.--

..
A wa

were ever anything but staunch

Starting June 1st we
will be compelled to

charge

ISc for
Shines

Materials, labor, and
other costs have gone to
the sTcy with us. -

Signed :

All Pendleton
Shoe Shining Stands

democrats.
gon-loa- d of turtles brought into
Helena by a fisherman from Old
Town Lake, where he captured them.

mm
inn elWilliam Allison came down from After the border war, Mr. Tweedy

created considerable of a sensation.
The 34 giant turtles, some of which

went back to Illinois, where he stay-
ed until 1876 when he came to Cali-
fornia. In the spring of 1880, heweighed 100 pounds each, totaled 1,- -

Oriental to be here at the primary
election.

J. H. Wagner returned from Pen-
dleton Wednesday.

Dr. DeVaul has received word that
his son, Bergley, had enlisted in the

700 pounds. came to Umatlllacounty and has made
IIUIIIIHIIIIIIIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIillllllllllllHilllllltlllllllllll It took a four-mul- e team to pull his home here ever since. . He settled

first near Pilot Rock and one of thethe wagon In and which they were
brought to the city. The load wouldmarine corps and would leave Port- -

FLETCHERS' JAZZ
ORCHESTRA.

8:30 Sharp.
most Important things he did while 10

have delighted the eyes of Mr. Hoo
$4.15

land on the 15th. Robert Storm. Dr.
S DeVaul's .also leaves for
Cthe army on the 22nd. Dr. and his

ver as they did those dt many epi-
cureans here.

WAR SAVINGS STAMP .........
WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES

IN PENDLETON
.tmummnOUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE MHWMWRwtimiHBlHsiliHl1MlHHn-$3004.15

that neighborhood was to get married.
Miss Laura J. Levens consented to
become Mrs. Tweedy In 181. Mr. and
Mrs Tweedy have had five children,
but one of whom, Mrs. Delia C Bon-ne- y,

is still living. One daughter. Mrs
George Kennedy, was killed by a train
in this city just a year ago this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Tweedy came to Pen-
dleton In 1896. and Mr. Tweedy form-
ed a partnership with Walter M. Plerco
now a democratic candidate for gover-
nor, and they farmed on the Umatilla

TH6RC, EveRCT- f- 4voTHtf? Neuu HAT I
MSLL, I DON'T -- IKG Vr What3 LI lff IT t (B

Ch&s. E. Heard, Inc. i IT txJOKS tKe. t
AMD X SuppoSB

PAfO A. twR or A PRICa

reservation. Following that venture,
he was In the meat market business In635 Main St. Phone477

"SEE ME" BEFORE THE FIRE"

ainniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWil

the city with Ross Carney and Luther
Ramsdale for four or five years. He
became postmaster four years ago this
July, succeeding James Brown.

This story Is about Postmaster
Tweedy, but he' has an aunt who's
going to be put in right at the finish
as an example to the young Jadles of
today, for stories ought to end with a areYOU CAN SOLVE YOUR HAULAGE

PROBLEM VERY SIMPLY

moral, anyway. She Is 81 years old
and has never worn a corset nor ft

ladles' hat in her life. She was 79
years old beVore she ever rode on a
train- - Her name Is - Mrs. Caroline
Best and she lives at Santa Ana,

A Duplex Truck DALE TIOTHWKLL
Optometrist and optic

Eye Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fit
:rcnt i oer ton ?Kgf.iAiifj am old rfp,-s- --

'
i AT OVR f y3rS-- i

DENBY 1 ton truck will carry 2y2 tons.
DENBY 2 ton truck will carry 5 tons.
DENBY 3 ton truck will carry 8 tons.

- Now! if these' trucks were 24 5 and 8 ton
trucks, we would advertise them as such, but
we advertise facts only.

We have 1, 2 and 3 ton trucks built for com-
plete load with a factory guarantee.

Buying a truck is not buying a demonstration. It la buyinga truck for SERVICE. That's what we SELL.

$8000.00 stock of Denby parts, Pendleton
and Walla Walla.

A five passenger Ford will carry 10 or 11 people on a
but what would happen to it If It kept It up'.

ntii1iiAmerican National Sank
Paodletnn

IS THE LOGICAL SOLUTION FOR UMATIL-

LA COUNTY FARMERS.

It goes when and where you wish, takes its
load with it, and stands up under service that
other trucks could not even perform.

I .

INVESTIGATE THIS POINT.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakesle
Chronlo and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg., Room 12, Phone 41

Oregon Motor Garage
) INCORPORATED

IIT, Ha, in, 12s Wat Ooart St. . Telephone tM
WE SELL WAR SAVINGS A.VD THRIFT STAMPS.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907.

Automobile!) and Gas En-
gines Repaired. '

STAR GARAGE -

Corner Lllleth and Alts Streets.
Prioe Reasonable Phone lll--

GIVK l'i A TRIAL i


